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saw from the beach, x hen the morning was shiniiiH,
A bark o'er the waters move gloriously on;

I came x hen the sun o'er that be.H.li xvas declining,
The bark xvas still there, but the waters were cone.

Ah such is the late of our life's early promise,
So passing the spring-tide- of joy we have known;

luieh wave, that we danced on as morning ebbs from us,

And leaves us, at eve, on the bleak shore alone.

Ne'er tell me of glories serenely adorning
The dose of our day, the calm of our night --

Give me back, give me back, the wild freshness of Morning,
Her clouds and her tears are worth livening's best light.

Oil who would not welcome that moment's returning,
When passion lirst waked a new life through his frame,

And his soul- - like the wood that grows precious in burning
Gave out all its sweets to love's exquisite flame
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A man may be dead
life and yet die hard.Thirty Years

flirt h Kink slowly nway lifiifiith
s faili- iiinl cliaimi'iplii'tly

to an i map sjircad In--

fore on r wotnlerini? eyes sneli
ore tin' impi essioiei of balloon
voyagers. The noisy uf
those who eoine to wish lis
"lion oynne!" Iieeoine fainter
mui fainter until absolute quiet
reigns about us. It is so still
that the tiekinn of the eloek in
the lia ro,rra ih is hennl noisily

coll lit i t) the seeomls as it
traces the line of our upward:
flight across the sheet.

.Meanwhile the earl h map '

below us stretches out lar-

ger, hut its details are
Tailing and hecomiiiK blurred.
lltjrh hills have (dianed to Hat
surfaces A river winds and
bends its way throiiyli the
duller colors like a tangled J" i -

boil of silver. A small lake
sparkles in the sunshine, Hiving
lite and tirn to the sober shades
about it. A railway train
creeps slowly along, its trail of
smoke streMinin back over it;
but as we look it suddenly dis-

appears from sight, apparently
swallowed before our eyes.
Tle'ii we recognize that it has
plunged into a tunnel through
a hill which to us seems only a
Hat surface: now it appears
again coiningolit on the other
side.

So the wonder scenes come
and go. ever changing, but ever
grand and scenes
that coiue back to us real and

iv ill. that, we may live theiu
over again in later dux s. The
cloud ell'ects are at times the
most beautiful of all. After
having sailed up through these
into the dazzling sunlight we
see the snowy billoxvs just v

our car, the shadow of our
balloon fallin on their white
surface. This shadow is often
surrounded by a halo of rain-

bow colors id' rare beauty. At
such times one has the feeling
of having left the earth com

Kri
curr.j ma Bi.d W8 now unil.g it !n lllllle

Digests What You Eat.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

Just stand aside and watch yourself go by;

Think of yourself as "he," instead of "I."
Note, closely as in other men you note,
The trousers and the seedy coat.

Pick flaws; find fault; forget the man is you

And strive to make your estimate ring true.
Confront yourself and look you in the eye-J- ust

stand aside and watch yourself go by.

Interpret all your motivesijust as though
You looked on one whose aims you did not know,
Let undisguised contempt surge through you when
You see you shirk, O commonest of men
Despise your cowardice; condemn whate'er
You note of falseness in you anywhere.
Defend not one defect that shames your eye-J- ust

stand aside and watch yourself go by.

And then, with eyes unveiled to what you loathe
To sins that with sweet charity you'd clothe

Back to your d tenement you'll go

With tolerance for all who dwell below.
The faults of others then will dwarf and shrink,
Love's chain grow stronger by one mighty link

When you, with "he," as substitute for "I,"
Have stood aside and watched yourself go by.

"Multitudes, multitudes in the
valley of decision; for the day of
the Lord is near." Joel iii. 14.

It is not a period afar oft', nor
one which is shadowy and uncer- -

tain; it is here and now. Laeh day
every day multitudes aremeet-- ;

ing their day of judgment, and
making their final decision,

Multitudes in the valley ofdecis-- I

ion now; vast multitudes brought
together that they may be cxam-- i
ined, in the light of heaven, and
judged by the eternal and un-- j

changeable standard. There will
'be a time of judgment, when the

right and the left shall be distin-- 1

guished, when the good and the
bad shall be known, and separated
the one from the other forever.

Who shall undertake this mar-- j
velous classification ? Blessed be

God ! not man ! We are to be

judged by the Creator, rot the

creature. What man could judge

ways see Ins finish.
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God is the Judge, and blessed be

His name He knows and un-

derstands all. He knows our
frame. "He rembers (what we so
often forget) that we are but diM."

The Lord will portray us toour- -
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When a judge lays down the
a xv he doesn't necessarily resign.
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with It selVt's. vx nat a surprise mat willtemperance cartoons interesting comments. represents
a father giving his boy some lessons from experience, and this e And afterwards very one

how the lessons the American. sha" ivc 1111 account of himself tois are sent out by

How should a whiskey drinker talk to his son? If he talks as God, and tnerelore every man

will pronounce his ow n sentence.
ak xx, ,1,1
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pletely and to have reached
some other planet. The xvhite

masses just beloxv seem to be
epiite solid and look as though
one might step out of the bal-

loon and take a stroll over
them, if one only had snow-shoe-

The air is xvondeifully

clear and pure and gives one a
feeling of exhilaration much
greater than that enjoyed in

mountain cliinl ing. Is it, then,
surprising that ballooning is

rapidly becoming a popular
sport? Century.
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Tlu- surplus anl unili hlr.l iitil huvinc n aclu-i- a sum imj tial to the
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i f

he feels, he would hold up the flat, brown bottle and say:
"My boy, you know that I am a poor man, and have nothing to leave

you or your mother.
"The difference between me and the successful men who have pass-

ed me is this;

"1 have gone through life with this bottle in my hand or in my pock-

et. Th'ey have not."
A man comes into this world prepared to d his share of the world's

work well or ill, as his brain and his physical strength may decide. Of
all his qualities the most important practically is balance.

The whiskey in that bottle destroys the balance, both mental and
physical.

It substitutes dreaming and foolish for real effort.

It presents all life's problems and duties in a false light. It makes

you proud of your soul ?

Are you honest ? Arc you truth-

ful? Do you feel gentle in heart?
Are you kind even to the untruth

&6fflllf
The roiling mill gathers no moss
unless there is a strike on.

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

'Health t'l.H'i-e- is lenity the elusest
Cnlli-- llinliltii ,liMluee,l. l'his
the linesl I 'uth-- i stihslilute niu,le,
lllis l,ei-l- l .n.tlliei',l l,y hr.Shoej,
i.l' Wis. Nnl a main ul' real eol'- -

ful frow ard ? and are you sober?
You may be sober according to the

flesh and drunk in the soul every
night A man is what he is in his

soul. Let us inspire and solemn-

ize ourselves by this reflection --

the Lord will judge, lie severe
with yourself, but gentle towards
others- thrust in the knife siill
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nut's. IT' UkX .rouM Mm"''. I' dulls the conscience, which alone can make men do their duty, ir

xihn HiiL'iit ii ink it foi spite of temptation, and struggle on to success in spite of exhaustion.
h!,',w. a".i.inl'te'; Keep away from this bottle, and keep away from those who praise it
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The greatest safeguard of a drunkard's children undoubtedly lies in givi, ,Me sjcw Year's greeting, and
the warning which they see every day in their home, and in the earnest i,cr,)i e we know it we are walking
advice which the man who drinks will give to all young people if he ,m ,t,e s,cj leaves of autumn, and
has any conscience left. jllsl u1Cilv i. ,,L. s,n Uiiys f ,,0

If the man who drinks would save his own children from the same closing year,

danger, he can do so better than nny other. He need not lose their "Whatsoever thy hands lindcth
respect by telling them of his own mistakes, ir these mistakes have been , do it with thy might,'' in

hidden from them. Let him simply tell them without personal refer-- , d,c mot niug sow thy seed, and in

ence what he knows about whiskey, Us eil'eel on a man's happiness, me evening withhold noiiiiy hand.
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Iscovery
AN APPl.il nn Y YUAKS OLD.

Mrs. F.llen Toothuker, of

South Ilarpswell, has a keep- -

sake, an apple that was thrown
to her in a kindly manner by a

Trains will leave WKLDOiN as follows:

No. 32 lor Portsmouth and Norfolk at 7.25 a. in.
No. 38 lor " " " at 2.57 p. m

No. 41 lor Ralolffh and points South at 12 07 p. ni.
No. 33 through train South at 11.03 p. m.

OUCHS Mr, Jl.Citl.

, hoi: thut isrouiinonlv felt in s,i,iik thy part in His vtiicxard.
'ul'',r.''''''Mr'1T''1",,',"lll' There is no time for sloth, to

in
to,liuiru'istseveivliereas Hr. shoo-p'- j neglect lliyselt, to he, to starve thy
itestniative. One will ahsoiuteiv note soul, to gratify thy passions, which
a cimnired feeling within 4h imuos alter are secretly eating up thy heritage
heirininiiirtotaketlie liestoiutive. The p ;,,,-,,- , i,v t"Ule is no limels,els iret sluin-is- h 111 the winter tune, I
tlieeiieiilation often slows up. the Kid- - " we ad il CCIltUfy at Our dispo-uey- s

are inactive, an-- even the heart in Sal, WC might allot the decades

ULOS Trial Bottle Free
AND ill THtlMT AND 1. UNO TROUBLES

I). I:. STAINHACK,

NOTARY PUBLIC
And Tire Insurance.

Kannkc Nxtts 41 lice V.ljnn N (.

GUAR NTKED SAi'ISFACiUlliiihi(1n practice ,..,,,,,,,111,111 while ulie was OB MONK REFUNDED.Tn. "(inlilen Jleuicai ."aj'".. is um J
?jj'' tjtlu JUrv"ii-- l turninirfrom theHaptiKtehureh

a-l- i yAM-Ko- STi 01U, Siindnv afternoon fifty
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mftlll!s. Open piil.lii-li- nl us lurinuia yettrs (IB", one picKeu up mi-

but we know not what a day may
bring forth. He that judgeth thee
is at the door; set thy house in
order, for this year thou mayest
die nay! this very night thy souK
may be required of thee.

Thy breath is in thy nostrils; oh,

apple took it homo and tilled itIs the besl poasiDic punmiiiy Ul mmnw
A olancn at I pnlilished formula xvillxt with cloves and today it is
contains no .. ,, 1..., ,1. Il, f.& KLTUflNEO,
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THE LOWC5T.

many oases irrows Ueeiileilly weaker.
IU-- Slump's Uestorative is iecoirnizeil
eveiyw lieie as a iri'iiiime tonic to these
vital nivalin. It l.uilils up and strength,
ens the worn. out weakened nerves; it
sharpens the faihnir appetite, ami

nida iliirestiou. It ulxxays
,iiiekly Ininirs renewed life,
viL'or. ami mnhitiini. Try it and lie
convinced.

All Healers,

Does the bookblack who apes
another give monkey shines?
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Sale for Taxes.
1 Txilt sell at the court house ,hmr in

the I, , xxn ol' Halifax. N. I'., on the lil'st
Mou, lay in .luiie.il the 1st of.liuie.
at M. the li.lloxxinir ilesciilicl
hiinls in l''iuieetts towusliip to siitisty
tits ami cost I'm the year l'.itiT:

T. I',. Itioxvnine;, Sli acres. Inline. $o.li.i.
Mm I.. W. llroxvnint; liil ucrcs, hi.ine,

s.l.i.
Moses Heveieux, fi. acres. Iioine sta.t.ll
Joseph XVilkins, hit acres, l'aiieett,

Siti.l.
V,Hiain llarvev, L'T.'. acres, home 1.71.

This the 1th diiv olMav. I'.HK
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cotiiK. I'm!" n'.- ,, Mi mi'li ri". AiiVfcyears 01 ti";e, anil had toixotten
the incident until Mrs. Too- -

tionabhiand hesiileslslk osuise 111 ie,'ein.

I, he cure of all st.m.acli as jvcll as iron,

chlal throat anil Imm at ecthms 1 hero
io .i. 1, 1,, I,, .st mis lical authority lor iw

TI4ninl '.r.; if- -. HK

For further information relative to rates, sched-
ules, etc., apply to

CLEVELAND CARTER,
Ticket Agent, Weldon, N. C.

Or write to

C. II- - (JATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleljh, N. C.

IONS (Did COTIhii-Hl- S iikkt uLiliiu4,

OppOElto U. r. r';ipnr OTic- -luse.'ivery-l- s (haker ndated it to liim oneuse In all such caws. Tl

haste thee for the time is short !

Hear the sweet word, its silver
floating over land and sea, coming
from t'ternity: "Seek ye the Lord
while He may be found; call ye
upon Him while w hile while"
(it is a measured word) "while
He is near." Make your decision

y 1

Kennebee; Journal.
A booklet 1,1 ...... -

SS'i' InSw 'JntSsl' AKS Philosophy is how you will act

Pt B- - v. .viwott. U"1. Jf--. I till the lime comes to prove it.
BigiuUar

f Tax Collector, l'aucetts T " ' '"


